Tradition: Christianity-Protestant, Christianity-Roman Catholic

God. The first two and the last two days are holidays. Begins at sundown, March 29; ends at
Wednesday, 4.8 – Thursday, 4.16.2020

Anniversary of the Founding of the Church
Sunday, 4.5.2020

Tradition: Jainism
Sunday, 4.5.2020

Mahavir Jayanti

Lent is a six-week observance (40 days excluding Sundays) beginning with Ash Wednesday and culminating in Holy Week. It is a time of repentance and

For the rest of the semester, the Office for RACE

For Zoom information, please click

telehealth clinical services via HIPAA compliant Zoom for Emory enrolled students. Students can

The mission of

Virtual Queer Discussion Groups

also continue their support of the Office of LGBT Life, which is committed to creating an inclusive and welcoming community

We believe this is especially important when we're

Virtual Hillel - This Week's Events

Register for Emory Muslim Community Check In Here

https://emory.zoom.us/j/96406245

Friday, April 3, 6:30 p.m. Eastern, Zoom

Emory Muslim Community Check In

Friday, April 3, 6:30 p.m. Eastern, Zoom

Upcoming Spiritual Life Programs

Medicine

Internal Medicine

Outreach Medicine

Hand Surgery

Pediatrics

Attending positions

Upcoming Spiritual Life Programs

Emory Adventist Christian Fellowship (Emory

EBC) on Thursdays at 6:00 p.m. via Zoom. No

Emory Buddhist Club Virtual

Emory Hindu Student Association

Emory Muslim Community

Emory University Catholic Center - Remote Fellowship Opportunities

For more information, or questions, please contact RUF minister

RUF Prayer Request Form

Quaero Discussion Group - Wednesdays at 6:00 p.m. (3/25 and 4/1)

Rosary Night - Mondays at 6:00 p.m.

Prayer Line

Would you like for someone to pray with or

Other Resources for Support: CAPS, FSAP, DOEI, Ombuds

Opportunities for Serving and Supporting Others

For more information, please email

www.religiouslife.emory.edu

Instagram -

Additional Holy Week 2020 Services at Emory

For the latest GMC blog post (4.1.20) by Glenn Senior Pastor The Rev. Mark Westmoreland,

osrl-online-resources-during

Opportunities

Opportunities for Serving and Supporting Others

Virtual Queer Discussion Groups

In this time, the Office of LGBT Life is committed to continuing our support, advocacy, and
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We're asking any current or former Emory student to record themselves on their notes app on

Also, check in each Friday to hear “This Quarantined Life,” where we share stories from our
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